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Thisbrochure
is a snapshot
ofthequality
ofthewaterthatweprovided
lastyear, WaterQualityData
yourwatercomes
Included
arethedetails
about
where
from,whatitcontains,
and
(EPA)
howit compares
to Environmental
Protection
Agency
andstatestandards. Thefollowing
tableslist all of the drinking
watercontaminants
whichwere
youwithinformation
Wearecommitted
year.Thepresence
toproviding
because
informed
customers detected
duringthe2016calendar
of thesecontaminants
process
areourbestallies.
lf youwouldliketo observe
thedecision-making
that doesnotnecessarily
indicate
thewaterposesa health
risk. Unless
noted,
the
pleasecallLINDAMCCOWAN
affectdrinking
waterquality,
at 620-982-4386.datapresented
in thistableis fromthetesting
doneJanuary
1- December
31,
2016,Thestaterequires
usto monitorfor
certain
contaminants
lessthanonce
peryearbecause
Yourwatercomes
from1 Ground
WaterWell.
theconcentrations
of thesecontaminants
arenotexpected
to
varysignificantly
fromyearto year,Someof thedata,thoughrepresentative
of
Somepeople
maybemorevulnerable
indrinking
waterthanthe thewaterquality,
to contaminants
is morethanoneyearold,Thebottomlineis thatthewater
general
population.
persons
lmmuno-compromised
suchas thosewithcancer thatis providedto youis safe,
persons
undergoing
chemotherapy,
who haveundergone
organtransplants,
people
withHIV/AIDS
or otherimmune
systemdisorders,
someelderly,
and
infants
canbe particularly
at riskfrominfections.
Thesepeopleshouldseek
guidelines Terms
advice
about
drinking
waterfrom
theirhealth
careproviders,
EPA/CDC
& Abbreviations
onappropriate
means
to lessen
theriskofinfection
byCryptosporidium
andother
microbial
(800- MaximumContaminant
contaminants
fromtheSafeDrinking
areavailable
WaterHotline
LevelGoal(MCLG):the "Goal"is the levelof a
42647e1).
contaminant
indrinking
waterbelowwhichthereis noknown
or expected
riskto
human
health,MCLGs
allowfora margin
ofsafety,
Drinking
water,
including
bottled
water,
mayreasonably
beexpected
tocontain
at MaximumContaminant
LevelffiCL):the "Maximum
Allowed'MCLis the
leastsmallamounts
of somecontaminants,
Thepresence
of contaminants
does highest
levelofa contaminant
thatis allowed
indrinking
water,MCLsaresetas
notnecessarily
indicate
thatwaterposesa healthrisk,Moreinformation
about closetotheMCLGs
asfeasible
usingthebestavailable
treatment
technology.
contaminants
andpotential
health
effects
canbeobtained
bycalling
theEPA's Secondarv
Maximum
Contaminant
Level(SMCL):recommended
levelfora
(800426-4791),
SafeDrinking
WaterHotline
contaminant
thatis notregulated
andhasnoMCL,
ActionLevel(ALl:theconcentration
of a contaminant
that,if exceeded,
triggers
Thesources
of drinking
water(bothtapwaterandbottled
water)
included
rivers, treatment
orotherrequirements.
ponds,
lakes,
streams,
reservoirs,
springs,
andwells,Aswatertravels
overthe Treatment
process
Technique
intended
to reducelevelsof a
fiD: a required
surface
ofthelandorthrough
itdissolves
theground,
naturally
occurring
minerals contaminant
indrinking
water,
and,in somecases,radioactive
material,
andcanpickupsubstances
resulting MaximumResidualDisinfectant
Level (MRDL):the highestlevelof a
fromthepresence
ofanimals
orfromhuman
activity.
disinfectant
allowed
indrinking
water,
Thereis convincing
evidence
thataddition
ofa disinfectant
is necessary
forcontrol
ofmicrobial
contaminants,
Contaminants
insources
waterbefore
thatmaybepresent
wetreatit include:
(ND):labanalysis
Non-Detects
indicates
thatthecontaminant
is notpresent.
Microbial
contaminants,
suchas virusesandbacteria,
whichmaycomefrom PailsperMillion(ppm)or milligrams
perliter(mg/l)
plants,
sewage
treatment
septic
systems,
livestock
operations
andwildlife.
perliter(pg/l)
PartsperBillion(ppb)or micrograms
lnorqanic
contaminants,
suchas saltsand metals,whichcan be naturally- Picocuries
perLiter(pCi/L):
a measure
oftheradioactivity
inwater,
occuningor resultfrom urbanstormwaterrunoff,industrial
or domestic Millirems
perYear(mrem/vr):
measure
of radiation
absorbed
bythebody.
wastewater
discharges,
oilandgasproduction,
mining
orfarming,
MonitorinqPeriodAveraqe(MPA):An averageof sampleresultsobtained
Pesticides
andherbicides,
whichmaycomefroma varietyof sources
suchas duringa definedtimeframe,commonexamples
periodsare
of monitoring
stormwaterrun-off,
agriculture,
andresidential
users,
quarterly
monthly,
andyearly.
Radioactive
contaminants,
whichcanbenaturally
occurring
ortheresultofmining Nephelometric
Turbiditv
Unit(NTU):
a measure
oftheclarity
ofwater.Turbidity
activity.
person,Turbidity
in excess
of 5 NTUis justnoticeable
to theaverage
is not
Orqanic
contaminants,
including
synthetic
andvolatile
organic
chemicals,
which regulated
forgroundwater
systems.
processes
production,
areby-products
ofindustrial
andpetroleum
andalsocome Running
(RAA):anaverage
AnnualAveraqe
of sample
results
obtained
over
fromgasstations,
urbanstormwaterrun-off,
andsepticsystems,
themostcurrent
12months
andusedtodetermine
compliance
withMCLs.
Locational
RunninqAnnualAveraqe(LRAA):Average
of sample
analytical
Inordertoensure
EPAprescribes
thattapwaterissafetodrink,
regulation
which results
forsamples
monitoring
location
takenat a particular
during
theprevious
limitsthe amountof certaincontaminants
in waterprovided
by publicwater fourcalendar
quarters.
Wetreatourwateraccording
systems.
to EPA'sregulations,
FoodandDrug
Administration
regulations
establish
limits
forcontaminants
inbottled
water,
which
mustprovide
thesameprotection
forpublic
health,
permonthin
Ourwatersystemis required
to testa minimum
of 2 samples
accordance
with the TotalColiform
Rulefor microbiological
contaminants.
Coliform
bacteria
areusually
harmless,
in watercanbe an
buttheirpresence
indication
ofdisease-causing
bacteria,
Whencoliform
bacteria
arefound,
special
follow-up
testsaredoneto determine
if harmful
inthewater
bacteria
arepresent
supply.
lf thislimitis exceeded,
mustnotify
thewatersupplier
thepublic.

TestingResults
for:CITY0F PAWNEE
ROCK

Result

Microbioloqical

MCL
MCLG
MCL:Systems
thatCollect
LessThan40Samples
Inthemonth
of July,1 sample
per Month- No morethan1 positive
monthly 0
returned
aspositive
samole

colrFORM(TCR)

TvnicalSource

Naturallypresentin the
environment

present
Coliforms
arebacteria
thatarenaturally
intheenvironment
andareusedasanindicator
lhatotherpotentially
harmful
bacteria
maybepresent,

4t5t2015

Your
Range
Highest (low/high)
Unit
Value
ppm
0,21
0.21

41512015

0.2

0.2

ppm

5t16t2016

0,43
5,1

0.43
5,1

p0m

Regulated
Contaminants

Collection
Date

BARIUM

FLUORIDE
NITRATE
SELENIUM

4t5t2015

Disinfection
Byproducts

Monitoring
Period

pob

Your
Range
Highest (low/hish)
Unit
RAA

MCL

MCLG

TypicalSource

2

2

4

4

Discharqe
frommetalrefineries
Natural
deposits;
Wateradditive
whichpromotes
stronqteeth.
Runofffromfertilizeruse
Erosion
of natural
deposits

10
150

10
50

MCL

MCLG

TypicalSource

TOTALHALOACETIC
ACIDS
2014
(HAAs)

B

8.3

ppb

OU

U

By-productof
drinking
waterdisinfection--

TTHM

20

20

ppb

80

0

Bv-product
of drinkinqwaterchlorination

LeadandGopper

2014
Monitoring
Period

goth
Percentile

Range
(low/high)

Unit

AL

Sites
TypicalSource
OverAL
0
Corrosion
of household
olumbinq
plumbinq
0
Corrosion
of household

ppm
2013-2015
0,13
0,011- 0,16
1,3
ppb
2013-2015
1.5
1 . 2- 1 . 5
15
lf prcsent,
elevated
levelsof leadcancauseserious
healthproblems,
forprcgnant
especially
women
andyoungchildren.
Leadin drinking
wateris pdmarily
from
materials
andmmponents
associated
withservice
linesandhomeplumbing.
Your'r,/ater
system
is responsible
forproviding
highquality
drinking'rater,
butcannot
youcanminimize
controlthe
variety
ofmaterials
usedinplumbing
mmponents,
Whenyour$/ater
hasbeensitting
forseveral
hours,
thepotentialfor
leadexposure
by
yourtapfor30seconds
flushing
to2 minutes
beforeusingwaterfordrinking
orcooking.
lf youareconcemed
aboutleadinyourwater,youmaywishto haveyour
watertested,
Information
onleadindrinking
water,testing
methods,
andstepsyoucantakelo minimize
exposure
is available
fromtheSafeDdnking
WaterHotline
or
athttp:i/'ww.epa.oov/safewater/lead.

FREE
COPPER.
LEAD

Collection
Radiolog
icalContaminants
Date

Our
Highest
Value

Range
(low/hish) Unit

MCL

MCLG

TypicalSource

(-226&
COMBINED
RADIUM
-228\

3.5

3,5

5

0

Erosion
of natural
deposits

11t3t2014

Health
SecondaryContaminants.Non
BasedContaminants-No
Federal
Maximum CollectionDate
(MCLI
Contaminant
Level
Established.
ALKALINITY.
TOTAL
415t2015
CALCIUM
4t5t2015
CHLORIDE
4t5t2015
CONDUCTIVITY
4t5t2015
@25 C UMHOS/CM
CORROSIVITY
4t5t2015
HARDNESS.
TOTAL(ASCACO3)
41512015
IRON
4t5t2015
MAGNESIUM
41512015
PH
4t5t2015
PHOSPHORUS.
TOTAL
4t5t2015
POTASSIUM
41512015
SILICA
41512015
SODIUM
4t5t2015
SULFATE
4t5t2015
TDS
41512015
ZINC
4t5t2015

PCI/L

YourHighestValueRange
(lodhigh)

Unit

$MCL

MG/L
MG/L
MG/L
UMHO/CM
LANG
MG/L
MG/L
MG/L
PH
MG/L
MG/L
MG/L
MG/L
MG/L
MG/L
MG/L

300

240

240

81
95

81
95

820
0.52
254
0,011

820
0.52
250
0,011

11

11

7.8
0,027
2.6
26

7.8
0.027
2.6
26

77

77

20

20

460

460

0,012

0,012

Please
Note:Because
of sampling
schedules,
resultsmaybeolderthan1 year,
year,wehadnoviolation(s)
During
the2016calendar
ofdrinking
waterregulations,

200

250
1500
0

400
0.3
150

8.5
5

100
50
100
250
500
5

